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KILLED IN A PRIZE HUITiS

Coviii tou , Nob.i Again the Scene of a
Bloody Sunday Night Tragedy.

FUSION THEATER SCENE OF THE CRIME

Jlllljtlm Kill Mnncril to lnlli y .I ck-

Kcofo MurUiirer mill Sovi-n l-

of III * friend * On-

.iler

.
Armt.

DAKOTA ttor , Neb. , Oct. 3-lSpocml Tel-

egrnm

-

loTnn Hnc.J-At 3 o'clock this morn-

lug Sheriff llynn was notltlod bv courier to-

RO toCovlngton and nrrosl Jack Koofo for
the murder of (Jcorao Duffy , bettor known as-

nilly the Kid. Koofo nnfl the Ivid worn

billed for a prize tight nt the Fusion theater
nt Coving ton last night for fcM n slrto , the
Kid to fnco ICcofo for six rounds , marquis of-

Quocusbury rules. Ifeofo I * n largo muscu-

lar

¬

man , while the Kid was of small stature
but wlrey und full of pluck.

>

The Ural two rounds the Kid evaded ICoefe-

jitlllfully and It seemed ns If ho would bo-

luccessful In tlio contest.-

In
.

ttic thlra round , after Keofc bad made

tovoral unsuccesslui feints , ho landed a hot ,

sharp blow on iba Kid's loft sldo In tbo
region of his licurt on ttio short ribs. The
Kid fell to the lloor unconsious. lie was

picked up by his seconds and
placed on bis chair In hli corner ,

whoa blood commenced to ooze out of bis
nostrils nnd mouth. Ho was carried to ono

vof the boxes In tlio second story of the tnoa-

tor

-

, nnd there soon expired , never regaining
consciousness.-

As
.

soon ns his death became ttuown ,

nearly nil In the tight wont over tbo river to-

bloux City to eir-ape officers.-

A

.

coroner's Jury was unoauolad nnd

evidence li now being tauon as to the cause
of his death.-

AncitlKT
.

View of the CUSP.

11 Is claimed by Covingtoti peonlo that Kid ,

before the tight commenced , took some modi-

clno

-

as an antidote for drunkenness , nnd that
was the Immediate cause of Uls death. Keefo
has fought several battles In Covii.gton nndI-

B a hnra sludger. The Kid is a "sure thine"
gambler and highwayman who bus served
several sentences In the county jail for rob-
bery

¬

nnd minor offenses. Dutley was under
fjOO bonds for nib appearance nt the next
term of the district court for robbery from
the person , committed on Peter Mollllor of
Ibis county last April. Dufley claimed his
homo at St. Louis. Ho leaves a wife.

Sheriff Kyiin about a month ace endeav-
ored

¬

to suppress prize fiphtlcg in Uovlngton-
nnd arrested two principals who were about
to enter the i-lnc , but when the case was
called in court It was dismissed by County
Attorney McCnlllster. Since then Coving-
tonnasbeou

-

moro unlawful than ovur , tjuttho
happening last night will probably end the
sport , as the taxpayers are becoming indig-

nant
¬

at the nmount of uselftss urosecutlon
necessary to maintain peace in that place.

Sheriff liyau tonight brought up from Cov-

ington
-

and lodged in Jail Jack ICcofo. princi-
pal

¬

; Billy O'Donnoll , second for Koefe ; Jack
Cahlll , assistant second for Billy the Kid ,

* nnd a stenmooiU man known as Paddy ,

referee. Charles Monroe , becond for tbe
Kid , is under arrest in Sioux City nnd will
not return without requisition. Complaint
will bo lodged agulust tno prisoners as soon
as tbo coroner's verdict is returned.-

rAVOKAUI.V

.

KNOWN AT IIASTI.NUS.-

Dr.

.

. NuuItPIU r Draclnood ( ilvvu n Good
Nainv In III * Old Home.

HASTISONob. . , Oct. 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UEK. I A dispatch from Dead-
wood

-

, Sj> D. , to n state paper referring to the
Spurllnu-Naulteus tragedy at that place
says that Naulteus is a bad man , having
killed n man ut Hastings before his removal
from here. It Is plain that the writer of the
article has been misinformed. Dr. Naultous ,

the slayer of Spurllng , lived hero several
years and always bore a cooa reputation.
About three years ago a farmer named Al-
dricb

-
, living near Ayr, died under suspicious

circumstances. The body was oxbumed and
the stomach cxnmincd by a medical expert ,

truces of poihon being found. Mrs-
.Aldrlcn

.

was arrested and tried on the chargu-
of poisoning her husband. During tbo
progress of ibo trial Dr. Naulleus , as the
family physician , wus called as a medical ex-
pert

¬

on behalf of tbo defonso. Ao effort was
made by Insinuations to connect him with
the case, but Mrs. Aldrlch was acquitted , as-
It was generally believed that Aldrlch ad-
ministered

¬

tbo poison himself In a fit of-
drunkenness. . __________

CL.OSKU TIIK COMIKI.NCK-

.llaptUt

; .

Minuter * lln ! li Their Work at tlio
Oakland Moetlnc.O-

AKI.VNH
.

, Neb. , Oct. 3. [Special Telegram
to Tin : UKE.J The Baptist conference ad-

journed
¬

this morning. The next mooting will
oe held In Suplombor, 1S1KJ , In Chicago. Tbo
following ofllcurs wore olcctcd for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : President , Kev. O. J. Eng-
strand of Chicago ; vice-president , A.-

B.
.

. Swnrd , Cnlcogo ; secreiurv , Mr. Mar-
tin

¬

Kussell , Chicago. Sunday service * were
bold at UTO churches , and all wore crowded
to the utmost. Tbo following preached on
Sunday In Swedish : Rev. O. HecJoen of-
II rook l vp , N. Y. ; O , J. Engstrand , Chicago ;
P. A. H. John , Chicago ; K. Chrlstophor ,
Siromsburg ; David O'Uercor. Osafjo City ,
Kan. : O. P. Peterson , St. Paul. Minn. ; L-
.Larson.

.
. HrooUlyn. N. Y. ; A. P. Hanoon ,

Topokn. Kan. In Hnglisu Hovs. Peterson ,
Minneapolis ; M. Larson , ljuluib , Minn. At
least 150 deloiratos were present-

.WOltKIMl

.

ON TIIK DITCH.

lawn l.uilil TlilitvrVIII Not Obey Judge
* riitt'n Order.-

Br.u.KVUK
.

, Nob. , Oct , 3. ( Special Tele ,
gram to THE BKI : . ] Notwithstanding tbo
Injunction issued by Judge buott restraining
the Iowa land thieves from comp'eting the
ditch by which the channel of tbo Missouri
river was to bo changed Jut north of bore ,
it Is reported that eight men wore working
at the ditch yesterday and last night. If tbo
work Is continued tomorrow all parties will
be arrrsted , for only prompt notion on tbo
part of tbo authorities will avorl bloodshed.

Work tint HOKUK L'IIITK Ciime ,

NEiiiubKA CITT , NotOct. . 3 , [Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] U. Fredndcson , a-

ihoe dealer , was tbo victim of a bogus cbocic
racket Saturday night. A stranger pur-
chased

¬

a pair of shoes , tendering In payment
a check for * 15 , purporting to buvo been
signed by Wula A Eoclobton of this city.
The check was pronounced a forgery this
morulnr , but thostranirur had flud ,

Tnu lli > r Thin n * hi O UN tody.
GUAM ) I I.ANI , Nob. , Oct. 'I [ special

to TUB Hen. ] Sheriff liogors of
Sundance , Wya , passed through Gratia Is.
land with two horse thieves , Tom Johnson
and Billy llurke , whom he was escorting
back to the Uuite l butts rourl at Cheyenne ,
where they will bo tried for stealing hordes
belonging to tno government..-

May

.

I.ota llolli Her iyc: .
U.siVEiisiTV PI.ACB, Neb. , Ocu 8. (Special

Telegram to TUB BEC.J-A student named
Clara llroon , fron Valparaiso , will lose the
ilsht of ono If not both eyes owing to anexplosion of chemicals In the laboratory thisforenoon. Sbo wa holding tbo test tubdclew to her fuco and received the full forceof tbo compound when tbo explosion oc-
curred. .

Work of Dnperute I'rUouer * .
NKIIIUSKA CITV , Neb. , Oot, a [Special

Telegram to "Tut BKB I WilUaia Johnson

Dan Smith , prisoners In the county ,
a desperate attempt to escape last

night. Tno cell In which they wore con-
fined

¬

wa * damp nnd n store had been placed
therein. Lust night they secured a ploco of
gas pine , built a flro nnd proceeded to burn
their nay out. They succeeded In burning .1-

cnoit sized hole In the floor wLon the arrival
of Doputr Sheriff Webber put n ( too to
further proceedings ,

.MlirU I'pTllh Uncle .Sam.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEB.J Deputy United States
Marshal Mclick brought Hurtzol McOcorge-
to this city today , having found hit prisoner
at Itcd Cloud. McGcortto was an employe-
in tbo H. ft M. Gating bouso nt Hcd
Cloud , Ho Is charged with opening a
letter directed to Mrs. P. O. Fllley-
of this city and taking therefrom a certain
ntnount of money. Ho was taken huforo
United States Commissioner LV. . Uilllngs-
ley

-

this nftcrnoon. The absence of an 1m *

liortanco witness , who U today at Ashland ,
made n postponement necessary. The case

thcroforo. continued until 1:30: tomor-
row

¬

afternoon. Ha was committed ,

on Killed In On in p-

.Nr.musKA
.

OITT , Nob. , Oct , 3. (.Special
Telegram to Tun UBIZ.J Tbo Watson Uilles ,

ionncrly Company C, Second regiment , went
iutn camp this mornlnc on the outskirts of-
tbo city nnd will remain two days. The
company numbers thlrty-elgat onicers nnd
men , unacr tbo command of Captain William
Mapcs.

Tmiidli-rreil Tlirlr Stock.-
SUIIPUISE

.

, Neb. , Oct. 3.Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BEB.I Judd ft Laird , who for
the past flvu years hnvo been the loading ana
largest general ranrcbnnts of this place , sold
their entire stock today to Deirs Bros , of
Ulysses , who will take possession about the
middle of this month-

.M'iitnr

.

: Piulilock's Itcturii.-
BnATiilfC

.

, Nob. , Oct. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE Ben. ] Senator A. S. Paddock
returned homo from Washington , D. C. ,

this uttcrnoon , .

Vlt'Xj .lllVUT !. .

1rof. ruyiu. of Cnrlctun Colleco Talks
I.piirnnlly of tlm IMuuei ,

NouTiiriELn , Minn. . Oct. 3. The Just is-

suud
-

October number of Astronomy , a scion-
title magazine edited by Prof. W. W. Pay no-

of Curloton college , contains several valuable
papers on the resent observations ot the
planet Mars. The tlrsl Is by Prof. Edward
b. Holdon , who. under date of August 18 , ex-

plains
-

the work done by Ibo big Lick tele-
scope

¬

In California , giving his conclusions as
follows :

"I may briefly state ray Individual conclu-
sions

¬

as derived from a comparison of my
own observations ot Mars at the opposition
of 1875. and ut all succeeding ones , to bo
that the changes lu the surface features of-

Mura us wo now know them are probably not
capable of being completely oxplaincd by
terrestrial analogies.Vbataro wo to makoot
the lake called Fens Juvcnlac , tor example ,

which was a single object In lbT7 , which
was not visible In 187'J' , and which has been
both single und douulo during the present
year ! The dark areas of Mars may be
water and tbo red areas land , but haw are
wo to explain the faintly colored areas like
tbo Hesperin or Deucaliauls region I Are
tboy vast shoals like the erauu banks of-

Nokvfoundluudl Are they solid land , or are
they walor ?

"Is it conceivable that an observer of Mars ,
oxnming tbo earth in any part of its recant
history , :ould have : cea sucn amazing topo-
graphic

¬

changes as wo have this year ob-

served
¬

, not to speaK of the cha'gos from op-
position

¬

to opposition ! It appears to mo that
u careful examination of tbo long series of
drawings of aiurs which wo owe to Prof.-
Schianiirelll

.

and to others up to tbe present
time will make it evident that there are
enormous difficulties In the way of com-
plo.ely

-

explaining the recorded phenomena
by terrestrial analogy unless we alt o intro-
duce

¬

serious moJilicatlons. "
Prof. William PicKering of Harvard col-

leco
-

, who has oeen observing Mars In South
America , writes at length under date of-

Arequipa , Peru , August 1 , IS'J-J. He gives
with great detail a report of bis observations ,

which showed many nnd rapU changes on
the planet , and in conclusion says : "In-
scetung to explain these observations , I
would merely point out the fact that Iho
changes occurred at a time when Iho
snow was molting wlthlgreal rapidity , that a
dark channel suddenly appeared July 12 ,

which had not been seen at the last previous
observation of this region Juno , that it
shortly disappeared again and that a few
uays after this event tbo northern sea
largely increased In area temporarily , or at
least that its southern shores became much
darker. I think these changes cannot be
explained by aerial cloud effects-

."We
.

have also observed large whitish
patcnss upon tbo planet , which undergo con-
siderable

¬

change in shape and extent Iroin-
nipht to night. We are now studying them
carefully , although wo find them rather dMi-
cull, of observation. Those chances wo are
Inclined to believe are clouds , although the
matter Is not so simple as it might attirstapp-
our.

-
. If these effects are really due to the

clouds , they are quite different in character
from tbo other chanpos noted. "

Other papers describing the observations
made In various parts of the world are also
published , but they have already boon cov-
ered

¬

In these dispatches.-

A

.

Cure lor Cholera.-

Tboro
.

is no use of any one suffering with
thn cholera when Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cbolorn and Diarrhoea Remeuy can bo pro ¬

cured. It will vivo relief in a few minutes
und cure in a short time. I have tried it and
know. W. H. Clinton , Helmotta. N. J. Tbo
epidemic at Holmotta wus ut tlrst believed to-
bo cholera. Put subsequent investigation
proved it to bo n violent form of dysentery ,
almost as dangerous as cholera. This
remedy wai used there with great success.
For sale by druggist-

s.nr

.

tin*

A Drunken Qurr l IJncU in "Murder lit 1'ull-
lEIror , .Mui .

FAi.i , Rtvcit, Mass. , Oct. 3. John Kenne-
dy

¬

of ibis city was murdered yesterday by-

bis brother-in-law , MacK Kounelly , wbo
lives with him. Both had boon drinking.
Shortly before tbo killing they were talking
In the kitchen , when soma sharp words
passed ootweou them and Keunelly ordered
bis orolbor-in-law to pack his trunk and
leave the house at onco. Konnelly went
from ibo kitchen ami throw a bottle through
the window into tbe room where Kennedy
was sitting. The latter ran to tbo door nnd
Kennedy ditred him to como out. Kennedv-
wunl up to Konnelly in the middle of the
street , whereupon Konnelly struck him ,

They clinched and Kennellv got Kennedy's
bead under his arm , drew bis pocket knife
and plunged it to the bill lu Kennedy's abdo-
men

¬

lust below the stomach. He Uroppeuon-
tbo sidewalk and was asilitcd to the stops of
the nullding , but became unconscious almost
Immediately and died m a few minutes.
Keuuclly was captured.-

Jtalltvujr

.

Truck foremen , .

Mo. , Oct , 3. The flrst an-
nual

¬

convention of thu International Broth-
erhood

¬

of Hallway Track Foremen opened
hero this muroing , Grand Chief John T. Wil-
son

¬

providing. Tbero nro 3UO delegates pres-
ent

¬
from tba United States and Canada.

The attention of ibo convention will bo do-
voien

-
cblelly to a revision of the constitution

and by-laws. Tbe purposes of tbo organiza-
tion

¬

are beneficiary and do not contemplate
strikes. The business of tbo convention to ¬

day wus of a preliminary character.-

Tun

.

Much ul u Itltlt.-
It

.
Is not unusual for colds contracted In the

fall to hang ou all winter. In such casus
catarrh or chronic bronchllle nro almost sure
to ro uIt. A llfty-coat bottle of Chamoer-
lain's

-
Couca Remedy will cure any cold.

Can vou afford to risu so much for so small
an amount ! This remedy l intended es-
poclally

-
for bad colds and croup and can

always be dopouded upon. For sale tiydru-

1 ! Could not Save Illmiulf.
WASHINGTON , U. C. , Oct. 3. Ur. Dduglas ,

the famous throat specialist , wbo abandoned
hit practice aad devoted his whole time to-

lleaorai Urunt for six months , died y ester-
dar from thu sauo disease as tha ex-pre * ! 'dout.

D WUl'i Saraaparliu cioaases the DIooJ.

11RIDICULING JUDGE CRESHAM

Solicitor Qcnoral Aldrich'a View of His
Alleged Flop.

NOT IN ACCORD WITH HIS SENTIMENTS

President llnrrUon'n l'o ltlon on I ho Sup-
.Ject

.

of Cabinet Oniccrs Kncocluc In-

unmpnlgu AVurk Anxlout That
tlio 1'ubllo ilo Iiilurmrd.

Bunniu or TUB Bar. , j
513 FouiiTEExrn STRBICT , I

WASIIINOTO.V , D. C. , Oot. .3.1-

WASHISOTON

Solicitor General Aldrlch quietly ana
satirically poked fun nt Jutlgo Gresham
8t

today for tholattor's political Hop. The bolt
Judge Grcsbam from Mr. Harrison and of

General Sickles from Mr. Clovelana con-

tinue
¬

to furnish the most interesting topic of
discussion among the politicians. Naturally
tbo federal Judicial circles with whom Judge
Gresham bns maintained such lutlrnuio re-
lations

¬

are especially Interested In his
change of faith. Attorney General Miller
toany declined to say anything for publica-
tion

¬
on the Gro-ham move , but Solicitor

( Joneral Aldrlch , who is next In rank to the
attorney general , talked quito freely to THE
UBE correspondent on the subject. Before
Mr. Aldrlch loft Chicago to accept the
solicitor generalship , he was brought into
close contact wltb Judge Grcsham in his
practice before the federal courts , and ho
spoke of the judge from thu standpoint of a
professional and political friend.-

"I
.

do not croitlt tno report that Judge
Grosbam has declared for Mr. Cleveland , "
said Mr. Aldrich. "My reasons briefly
staled are that tbo Judge Is not lu politics
and can hardly wish to put himself Oeforo-
tbo country as a political factor. I kno.v
that four years ago when his nauio was used
as a possibility before the Chicago couvuu-
tion

-
and bo was warmly supported for that

place by Illinois bo lelt that ho was In n
dollcalo position.

Ills Vionn lit That Time.
' 'Ho recognized then what has generally

been rocoirmzud by tbo highest minded men
of all parlies from Ibo foundation of our gov-
ernment

¬

, that the judiciary should bo di-
vorced

¬

from politics. There can DO no moro
unseemly speclaclo than a Judge anxious to
obtain or receive political honors. The
relative positions of the great parties buvo
not changed within the last four years.
If Judge Gresliam was so much of n re-
publican

¬

us to desire, notwithstanding
his judicial position , to lead the republican
hosls to victory in IhSS on a platform us com-
prehensive

¬

upon the tariff , honest money und
honest elections as the present one , nnd in-
no way differing in doctrmo and spirit from
the present one , ho certainly cuanol now de-
sire

-
to repudiate tlio principle ? lor which ho

then wished to stand ; should ho do so the iI
people , 1 fear , will gnnorally altributo bis '
change to disappointed ambition and only a
low will belldve that he has received anv new
light.-

"I
.
therefore decline to credit tbo report

just as I declined to ocliovo that ho coquetted
with tbo so-called people's party. Yes , I
have seen purported extracts from a conver-
sation

¬

witn Judge Gresham. The interview
is not remirrUnblc. All thut ho says
about honest elections , use of money
in politics , ota , will have the approval
of every honest man. Judge Gresham is by-
no means the discoverer of nonpsty. Honest
men have lived before bun , and when , un-
fortunately

¬

, ho is called awav I am con-
strained

¬

to bclievo that others as honest will
survive. Ho Has , I believe , too much sense
to suppose thut the democratic party stands
olthcr for tbo freedom 01 purity of tbo bal ¬

lot. "
Uonerul 1'olltlcal Gossip-

.ExCongressman
.

Van Horn , of Kansas
City Mo. , Is here and says Mis-
souri

¬

will very likely el'ct Major Warner ,
tbo republican caudidato for governor.
Major Wnrnor has requested tne republican
national committee to lot him make his o.vn
campaign and lot him make it with Missouri
speakers. Ho is making It upon state issues
nnd bo bus stirroo Missouri as it has never
been before.-

C.
.

. J. Carlton , a well known Kansas repub-
can , now here , reports a satisfactory condi-
tion

¬

of politics in his stato. Hosavs : "Tho
treatment of Weaver nnd Mrs. Lease In
Georgia , bas.convinced the people of Kan-
sas

¬

that the alliance of that state is not as
strong as they have endeavored to bave tbo
people of tbo north believe. . It nasopened the
eyes of the people wbo believed in this ticket
ic the north and has shown how absolutely
In tne minority they are in the southern states.-
Tbe

.
third party in tbe west bos been led to

think that thcro was hopoof doing something
amoiig the farmers of thosoutbern statesbut,

they now see the futility of sucb efforts , and
the result has been the weakening of tbo-
oartv in the west and especially in Kansas and
Nebraska. Tbo republicans of those two
states wbo dave been afllliating with tbo al-
liance

¬

will no longer permit themselves to
pick tbe chestnuts out of tba tire for tne
democrats , and they are returning to the old
party in great numbers. Kansas will surely
give its electoral vote to Harrison , and the
same can bo said of Nebraska. "

Secretary roster of too Treasury depart-
ment

¬
stated to TDK BEE correspondent today

that bo would speak ou next Friday iii
Maryland , on next Monday in western New
York ana as soon as the condition of busi-
ness

¬

of bis ofllce would admit bo would go
into Ohio and deliver some speeches. It is
probable that bo will make ono speech in
Indiana during the campaign and possibly
two or three in Iowa and Nebraska.-

.Should
.

Keep the ruhlic Inlomipil.
There have been misconstructions placed

upon the views of President Harrison witbrespect to the propriety of cabinet oftlcois
making campaign speeches. President
Harrison has no objection to bis cabinet
olMcers delivering speeches during tbe cam-
paign

¬

just so long as tboy do not let their
Bpecchmauing interfere witti tbo perform-
ance

¬

of their ofllcial duties. The president
Doltoves that ono of tbe first duties of a
cabinet officer is to inform the publlu of his
oflicial stewardship and give the public in ¬
formation upon tbo work of the administrat-
ion.

¬

. This may bo dona by speech as well
as by annual reports. If the voters of thecountry desire oDiclal information as to
what an administration has done , Is doing *

and proposes to do tbo president belieVes
that it is the duty of the cabinet oUlcer hav ¬

ing tbo information to give it out. This ad-
ministration

¬

has never been one of mystery
or secrecy. It has from the tlrst day of its
inception given out Information to tbo puMla
freolv and the president takes the position
that the voters are entitled to such informa-
tion

¬

at tbo time us they may desire to enable
them to act Intelligently t at tuo polb next
month.

Wolnrn r nitoni.-

Tbo

.

following western pensions granted
ore reported by Tun BBC nnd Examiner
Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original William L. Truoax
Simeon Morgan , Philip H. Macfll , EdwardEsaw , John Eckort. Additional Wright
Phelps , Hicbard B. Davis , Matthew Htuoy
Frank C. Cromwell , John Chicken , David L.Fair, Freoma.i H. Tabor. Increase James

Helssue-Hob-
ort K Cooper , Elijah F. Porduu (deceased )
Ortirinm widows Elizabeth Head. Caroline
E. Pureurn , Catnorjne Vernier, Original
Daniel P. Mlnturn. William C. Jones , Jos-nh
1J. Overbolser. Additional Jaoob (J Cum
ins , Wilford Mallory , Andrew J. Constant.Increase Alex Spencer. Vernon M. BabbittChesley Taylor. Original widows , etc.

Annlo E. D vl , Lnclna "HIay , Louts David
(mother ) Lydla N, FoOjtOfl

IOWA ! Original Jacob E. Taylor , George
Barr , Sun uol M. Kirk , ''Hiram P. Shodd ,
Jacob S. Borln ? , Danlal Sbalti Joseph P P.
Primrose , B ; sr A. Swlihpr , JasporN. Orr.
AdoltionalGearaoV. . Wright , Noah P.
While , Orange V. II. Hhrper , John Blun *

doll , John B. Davidson , William M. Cole-
man

-
, Jnion K. Wcbti.ilotor Bolonbuugh ,

L.virmn P. Carver , Aaron .LlnclnmooJ , llob-
ert

-

Hlley , Increase Benjamin ,
John W. Armstrong , Abram Bonnell , Otho-
W. . Thompson , Unary L. Clapjaildle , Urrin-
S.. Knslen , William C. . Wlchimnu , John M ,

llobin , Cyrus Ulfflo. Holssuo-Iiarl V. Bald-
win.

-

. Orlsinal widow * , etc Elizabeth L.
Allen , mot tier ; Hachol McCrcsry. Original
Conrad Schnofor , Gcorgb Kimball. Addi-
tional

¬

Georco W. Daltoo , Uhnnoy
TLomni , Charles .Hichordson , Edgar
Perkins , Frank Fisher , Patrick Xul-
aonn

-
, Timothy ll. Hose , Sldnoy

Ulohard ; , John M , Kncnvllcn , Andrew J ,

Peck , William Hodman , Henry 11. Unbols ,

Ilarvoy Shlrkoy , Ezra Edwards. Renewal
G. Delap. Increase Loronzo Per-

kins
¬

, William Kussol , James Burn ham ,
William Proctor , Elijah J. Culver , Oliver J-

.Barker.
.

. Christain Ittckot , Solomon Ulllosple ,

Robert Baxter , Nehomlah Lowell , Isaac
Smith. Original widows , etc. Mildred A.
Eaton , N'nncv Anderson , Ellen Noonan ,
minors of Seymour Barnes.

Colorado : Original James Justice. Ad-
ditional

¬

Nelson G. Robinson. Restoration
and supplemental , Samuel Boldclnun. Origi-
nal widows , etc. Caroline Thomas , Eliza A-

.Doroctile
.

, ROSA Kendall ( mother. )

South Dakota : Original George W.
Pierce , Andrew J. Bolslngcr , Scainoni J-

.Bosworth.
.

. Increase Martin Bolcc , John
G. FalnKo-

lli'iult tit Itvpulillr.in Kntcrprlso.-
1'boro

.
is now very little , If any , doubt that

before the end of Prosldcnt Harrison's sonond
term great innovations will bo enjoyed In the
postal service , duo to tbo creative genius , the
ambition and enterprise of Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

WanamuKor. It is to be hoped , for tills
reason , that Mr. Wunamukcr will servo an-
other

¬

four years in the cabincnt.
The proposition to attach to the doors of

private residences boxes lor tbo deposit of
mail delivered und mail polled for tbo car-
rier

¬
has reached a point where it is a tangible

fact. Mr. Wunamaker has worked upon
this mailer till he has secured tbo Inven-
tions

¬

, has tested them and created the
demand. If the next congress should
be republican , as It promises to be ,
an appropriation will be made for
the boxes. Thou the mall will not only bo
delivered to vour bouso and dropped Into
your own pilvnto lioV , which can only bo
opened by you and the carrier , but the
letters and papers which you want mailed
will bo taken out nnd. carried away.
You need never go to the poito-
fllco.

-
. You can buy your stamps of

the carrier , mall your matter with
him , hnvo him got registered packages and
register them lor you , got your postal notes ,

etc. In short , every citizen will nave his
own little postonico F.I his own door. Then
If wo have poatul telegraph service and
penny letter postage wo will surpass the
world in postal service. Wo are already
putting in pnoumatlo tube service In larsfo
cities , by which letters can bo shot through-
out

¬

the cities In an instant ard bo moro de-
sirable

¬

than a telegraph service at postal
rates.

liiloriiintlon fur the Yctrnitis.
Commissioner Raum , it Is stated at the

pension olllce , shook the hands nt ovor-10,000
veterans during the Grand Army of tbo Re-
public

¬

encampment hero ten days ago. A
great many of the "bovs" came to Washing-
ton

¬

not so much for the purpose of attending
the encampment as to ascertain bow their
pension claims stood bgjo.r[ Ltho bureau , ana
a majority of those wbo caTled to sco Gen-
eral

¬

Raum inquired about status of their
pensions.

Anticipating this rush of tno veterans and
doilrin to do all In his power to makothoen-
campmoat

-
a success III all ways and the visit

of the veterans satisfactory. Commissioner
Uaurn prepared a specfalslip for the calling
up of claims during the rhcampment. tie
believed that any voterncWno would travel
hundreds of miles to kscotVam bow his pen-
sion

¬

claim stood was entitled to the Informat-
ion. . The special slip' was1 printed in red
ana blue upon whltopaper nno was
beaded : "Twenty-sixth National Encamp-
rnenl

-

, Grand Army of the'Ropubtic , Depart-
ment

¬

of the ItitcriorBureau of Pensions ,
Washington , D. C. , September , lS93"and
then followed tbo blank lines giving tbo-
tiumbor of claim , namo. company , regiment ,
postoQico address , etc. H required but a day
to get the status of claims , and if it was
found that the testimony was all in the case
was made special. A largo number of the
pensions were allowed ou tbo spot for the
veterans. The arrangement was a special
compliment to the veterans , nnd tnoy in
many ways showed their appreciation of it.

MUccllaneoiis.-
Todav

.

Secretary Noble denied the motion
for review of the commissioner's decision in-

tbe contest of Charles A. Barley against
Winfiold P. Townsend from Valentine.-

M.
.

. J. Hull of the second auditor's ofilco
left today for bis home at Edgar , Neb. He
will remain at homo till alter the election.

Dispatches were received at the Postoftlce
department today announcing the death of-

tbo postmaster at Boulder Valley and Dillon ,
Mont.-

A.
.

. Bruce wan today appointed postmaster
ac Pe.mbrook. Cherry county , Neb. , vice
J. Hlttle , resigned. P. S. H-

.Beocbam's

.

Pills for a badliver.-

JOZl.V

.

CUDAIir'H CASE-

.IIli

.

Trial Has lieen Postponed Defendant
N'ol Worrying.

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 3. Millionaire John
Cudaby und bis broker , A. W. Wright , ap-

peared in a justice court this morning to an-
swer

¬

to the complaint that they baa violated
tbe law by cornering short ribs. The com-
plainant was not-present and the case went
ovor. tbe defendants furnishing 1,030 ball.
Neither Mr. Cuaahy nor Mr. Wright ap-
peared very much worried over the matter.-
Mr.

.
. Cuduby said it was another case of the' baby act. " No explanation was offered for

tbe absence of the defendant. 1 bourns E-
.Ruucb.

.

. Thoj court proceedings had no ortect-
on the prices of tbo product alleged to bo-
cornered. . October ribs , so far from being
depressed today as might have boon ex-
pected

¬

, were 15 cents higher than on Saturd-ay. . The advance , too , was In tbo face of
the fact that the monthly statement of stocks
on hand , as oOlcially posted by the
secretary of the Board of Trade' early
in the day , showed 30,930,000 pounds of short
rlb against 24,000,000 estimated Dy tbo pro-
vision men previous to this report. That
moans that- ibo clique has 7,000,000 pounds
more to take and payer than it counted
upon. It represents a risk of fTOJ.OOU more
at tbo October price ((10 cents per pound )
and is no small matter. Nevertheless the
corner hold its own , but the short sellers
were moro contldent , Tbe Identity of-

Rauch ls | much a mystery 10 the Board of
Trade men as to the general puolic. No ono
could locate htm and all refused to bellovo
that hu did a large business. Tbo attorneys ,

for tbo defense intimated ho was a dummy ,
whoso name IIcures case in place of
certain big shorts. } } i-

Kncllsh In't'Sjliiiilu-
.Loxnox.

.

. Oct. 8 , ThetiPross Association
says that the amount of the grant voted by
the government to enable- the British East
Africa company to remain-in Uganda for at
least three months longer-Ms 12000. It also
says It is probable that] after tbo ovucuu-
tlat of the territory 'li jlsb company will
taue charge of affair J jitiore.

The grant to the British East Africa com-
pany

¬

is tbo result of a communication which
Lord Roscbery recently sept to ibo onicers-
of that organization , saying the government
was willing to give the company pecuniary
assistance lu order that.iUfylii&t prolong the
occupation

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portPowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Friend
Wishes to > ! llirongli tlio-

tlio beneficial results lioM] tt-idvcU
from n rcgtilnr MJO of Ayor's Pills
lie Suva : "I was (deling sick nml tired
and my ntomncli sermcil nil out ot order.-
I

.

tried n number ot remedies , but none
seemed to glvo tno relief until I wns In-

duced
¬

to try tlio old reliable AjcrS-
rills. . I liavo taken only one box , but I
feel Ilka a new innn , I think tlioy are
the moat pleasant nnd easy to take ot
anything I over u cd , belli ); 50 finely
sugar-coated that oven a child Mill tnka '
them. I urge upon all who nr-

oIn Need
of a Inxatlvo to try Aycr's Pills. "
15oothbay (Me. ) , Iteffister-

."Iletwcoti
.

thn ages of live nnd fifteen ,

I was troubled with a kind of salt *

rheum , or eruption , chlotly confined to
the legs , mid especially to the bond of
tin ! knee ahovo the calf. Here , running
aorcs formed which would scab over ,

but break Immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tried every-
thing

¬

she could think of , but all was
without avail. Although n child , I read
in the import * about thu beneficial effects
of Ayer's Tills , and persuaded my moth-
er

¬

to let mo try them. With no gieat
faith in the result , she procured

Ayer's' Pills
nnd I began to ti o them , nnd < oou
noticed an improvement. Kncouraged-
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled me since. " H. Clilpinan ,

Heal Estate Agoiit , Itoaiioke , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from .stomach-
nnd kidney troubles , causing very .icvero
pains in various parts of thu body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
rel'ef' until I began taking Ayer's 1'IJls ,

and was cured. " "VVm. Godilard , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.-

1'repnred

.

byPr.J.C. Ayer&Co. , I-owoll , Macs-
.Bo'd

.

' by llrugglttn i.vorj nhrre.

Every Dose Effective

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

ritou
Female

Wc.kness ,

Calarrli or-

Rlieiunatssiii ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases-

.IF

.

SO , CALTj ON-

Dr.. Searles & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

cknowlertced
.

to !" the most succmful specialist In
nil IMUVATK , 111,000 , NEUVOUS. blvis AXIJ Uiil-
AUV

-

IMSIAhE-
S.tionorrbina

.

In from n to H day * . Sjphlllj euro I

without Mercury. All stages forllfe.-
bTlUCTUIti

.
: permanently cureJ. reraoral com-

plete , without cutting , camils or dilatation. Oin
affected at home by patient without u motnanl'i
pain or annoyance.1-

MLKS
.

, VlsTUI'A ANMJ 11KCTAI , UI.CI5I13 curel
without lintn or detention from Linlnou.-

IlVDIIOCKhK
.

AN'O VAKICOt'KI.K porminontlr-
nnd euccusifullr cured. Method noirnnJ unfailing

WEAK MEN
(V1TAI.ITV WEAK ) , Mali so by too clp > 3 npplt-

cntlon to business or Hturtr ; narera Atrat-
iorcrlof ! BBXUAI. KXCB33KS In tulddlo life , or-

iromthe ulTecls of youthful fnllioi.-
VVKAK

.

Mi.V AUK VICTIMS TO NKUVO03 DK-
BIMTVor

-

KXIIAUST1UN , WASTINU ViKNK.S3
INVOhUNTAKV I.OiSKS with KAIIIA" HBOAV In
YOUNG and .MIDDI.H AGK1) ; l.ici of vim , vltror ,

and strength , with sexual organs luiimlrud aiiJ-
weakeneneilprouiiturol7ln mipru.ichlit : old a3.
All jilt ruadllT to our now troatmenl for'losj of-
Tltalpowor. . Call on or aildriMS with etamp for
circular * , free book and receipts.-

Dr.

.

. Searles & Searles. " 8 $ t&lB.r8at-
Nexttn PostOfltco.

Taking butter from milk
was known in the earliest
times. It was left for our
time to make a milk of cod-
liver oil.

Milk , the emulsion of but-

ter
¬

, is an easier food than
butter. Scott's Emulsion of-

codliver oil is an easier food
than cod-liver oil. It is rest
for digestion. It stimulates ,

helps , restores , digestion ;

and , at the same time , sup-
plies

¬

the body a kind of
nourishment it can get in no
other way.

SCOTT & BOWMS. Chemiils , 131 South (ihAvenue ,
New York ,

Your druggist keepScott's Kmulsion of codliver
oil all drug iits everywhere do. f i.

ol

YOU NEED NOT FEAJtct-
liilt jH-oplo Mill liliow jour lialrls dyed if-
jou u o that perfect Imitation of nature , |

Tuffs Hair Dye
Irrxh lir lnthot-

eir.> . 1'ilce , & 1. Ultlfo , au 1'nrk l'la . , Ii. V-

.OO.U.C

.

, WKSM NKKVK AMI IlllAINTltU V r
MKNT.aipasiSo for lLjauttUUilniii , r'lti , Najr-
alKla. . UujJacd . Nurvom I'ruitratoa cjusea O-
rtlcoboior tutiiccJ.Vakufuluuu , Mental Uaurai-
.ilon.So

.
tnutiof llie Ur ln. ouilnilnianltr , ml toildocir.death , 1'ronitura OU Ago , llarrjiimi. 1,011-

of 1'owcr la either lax , Impotenor , l-uucurrhos nJ
all Female NVuilineujj. laruluntarr Ixinai , Spur
maiorrbeaoauieJ Or orer-eiartlau of t'li tjralnt lf-abuiuorer-la iuieeiiC9. A manta'i truattnjnt
11,0forr .t r mall.Vo u rjntoo lt buxet toojrj
K cuonl8 foriiujt i. with li will last wrlttaa-
warsnteeto refuaillf not our jl. UairantD9 Inuai-
onlT bf Ttioodore , K. I wli drugnlit , vole agent ,

outbe corner Ititnnnd Varnain > t > . . (Joi-

auaCURB
Anew aul Complete TreatmaaU conilitlnj otSuppoillorUi. Ointment la r ipialai , alio la lioi-andl'IIU ; a 1'oiltlva Cure for Hilfrnal. Internal

bllndorUleodlnzltchlnic.Cnronlo, lleoentor HaraJ-
Iurr

-
I'tlei. Tali ItemaJr hai never bi-en known tofall. II par box. Uforfi ; > entbr mnll. Wbjr iuBorfromtbl.tsrrtulo Uliexa whea n wrlitsa euarantea li-poilllTelrKl'un wltbO bjtoior refunl themonurtf-notcureuaanl itamp for fr bainplo. Uuarantej

UluedbrKuhn ACoM DraitMt , Hola A enUcorner
l&tli and l > ouitla tiroeu. us. na. Ne-

b.NOTICIi

.

TO PROPBRTY OWNERS.
You aru horohy notllletl that loin 1 , 2, :i. 4 , fi ,

01J. II , r.'imd lUIn hloek I , liouutze's fourth
Addition. Imvu been doclur d liy ordlnaneo
No. &TJ to bo u nuisance liy reason of teln-below the gritOo of the udjaceiit streets undalleys anil iheiuhy ullowlni ; wulur and ollon-
Mu

-
rulihlah and materlul to aecuiuulutot-

hereon. .
Vou are horohy direetod to iibalo mid uul-

sanco
-

by illllng up "lid lots with earth to tlio-
estahllMied fraclo of thu streets and alleys
adjaeem therein on or buforo the Kltli day of
Ucloher. IfJi , or buld nulsunoo will ho abutod
by the city authorities and tlio exiiennu there-
of

¬
iuvled us u kM.'clit| tux UKalnst tbo Jirup-

ert
-

y on which said nulbutico uxliu.
Dated this 3Jth day of Seuteniher. IhOi-

I1 , W , Illltk'IIAUaKlt.
Cbulrmaa of the Hoard of I'uullo Works ,

KWoJa45.

n Time of Peace Summer )

Drepare for War ( Winter. )

Appropos of this mild weather , there certainly
be war on prices o-

fOvercoats ,
Just as soon as the weather permits. So we

wish to give, our patrons the tip , "Buy now ,
before the chilly blasts of winter" and have
your pick out of a new , clean stock , at prices
that challenge competition.-

A
.

few of our Storm Ulsters and Overcoats are
displayed in our window , all the conceivable
styles in the market.

Suits ,

We are in the swim with the best arid latest
styles of goods , made up in double breasted }

single breasted , square cut , round cut , cuta-
way

¬

, Prince Alberts , for dress , etc. Prices
ranging from 6.25 , 7.5O , 8.75 , $1O , 126O.
These prices are of superior workmanship
and style. They are the highest grade of
goods and are equal to the merchant tailor's
work in style of make , but notice the differ-
ence

-
in pri-

ce.That's
.

What Talk-
s.Pants.

.

.
We have them in all sizes and colors at 1.6O ,

upHo $12.-

Successors

.

to M. Hellman & Co.

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.

THE SPECIALIST.I-n
.

the tro itmrntof ul ! forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
and all Wo.iHiiota ami Disorder o-

fTT"I 7XT wit'1' Ioss of I'onrasc. ambition
lVl.tL.LN and vitality . Klslituen yoarsof

the moit ronmrlitiblosuccim In
the treatment of this ol s-of dltuuscg. which
Is piovt'ii by thu iimvurs il iu-.tiinoiiv ( if thou-
sands

¬

uho havi ! noon cured Wrlto forclrou-
luis mid ( | iu" e.lon list. I-ttn mill rurii.im-
St . , Oimilm , Ni'l * .

_
TO II ANN All .IAMK> .

Von me hereby nutifloil thut the under-
signed

-
, three ( iiiiiiU'rt.-.ioil froeliolilors of the

city of Umalia. have been duly appointed by
the m.ivor. nitn the ipprovni of the city coun-
cil

¬

of snld city , 'o iisuss tlm ilnin.iL'u in the
owners respectively of the property ilcoluru I

by ordlniimo noccKsarv to ) o unptuprlaii'il
for the use of su 'n city , for the purpose of ex-
tending

-
I Kly-fliM street from the i.orlh linn

of lllinehuiiKh & I'utter-on's addition to-
J.oavunwortli i-lreol.

Von aru ftirtliernotllcdth.it , havins ac-
cepted

¬

said appointment and duly iinalllludi-
i s roi ) in i od by l.tu. no will , on thu intli d iy of
October , A. 1) . IMT. , .it the hour of 10 o'clock In
Iho forenoon at thoiifilcoof ri-

hou. . 14U.I I'arnuni struct , ulthin the corporate
limits of said city , meet for the pnrpoho of
considering and nialilni ; the assessment of-
Iniiiauu( to thu owners rt-spuctlvely of sulu
property by leiisonof such takliu nnd appro-
priation thereof , luliln Into confident , ion
special benefits. If any.

The properly Ijolon ini: to you. proposed to-
bo appropriated us aforesaid , and which lias-
huen cleo.ared necosnry by the council , by or-
dinance

¬

, to appropriateto thu use of the city ,
biilni ; situate In mild city ot Omaha. In thecounty of DouelaK and stateof Nnhraskn. I-
Klesurllud( us folloun , tn-ivlt : The east twuti *

ty-llvo foot of lot one , block three , In lllme-
banuh's'

-
addition

Vou uiu nntllled to bo present at the tlmo-
nnd pluco afoi-i-s.ild and niiilioUiiy objections
to or statemeiiH conccrnlni : Hiilil | iropo-od up-
pronrlutlini

-

or asie.jnHiit! nf damare nt, you
may con lder proper W ( . bllUlVl'lt ,

It.V ( SIIIMN.-
JAS.

.
. feTOCICDAI.K.

Onmha.-i ) it 'I * i HMl.d-.Mt

the LorcMt. FatUit Bt.rt Fln t In the W rli.-
la

.
ienKeraocomocl .vlon un c Ilea.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-
.Krerr

.
Saturday ,

Ji'KW YORK , OlliHAlA'KK nnd NAPIJJS ,

i * regular Intervals.-
SALOOhi

.
SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

rateionlowcBttermitu inrt from the principle
BMita , rasusn , isus ALL cntiwtarii. raiwio.-
Eirurelon

.
tlrkott ATtllnble to K-turn by cither tlio plo-

luruvjue
-

Clyde A Nolli of Irflind or iiaplei&Ultiral-
btl URIT Oiltn to Air ictit it Levitt EUil-
.Applr

.
to any of our local Amenta or to-

UBNLtUUSON J > ltOTlIiltS ; iilc t: , IK-

.DRJ.R
.

, BAILEY

the l.utcst-
In vontlon ,

TERTH KXTUAOTBI ) WITHOUT 1A.tV Ou-
U NQEil-

AKULUBBT01' TKEI'H ON UUUIIEU I'Jit
M5.0II-

.1'orfoct
.

fit suaranteed. Tooth extracted In
the mornlnc. Now onus Inserted lu ovoulng-
of bHint ) day.-

Hf
.

gpeolniena of Honiovahlo IlrlUKo.
Boo 8peclmon of KlexlUlo Elaatlu i'lato
All work warranted ut rejire > unted.-

Olllce.
.

. Third floor. IVxton Illoo'c.
Telephone 1085. IMIi uu ! Fanifii Sti.-

Tuk
.

Elevator or Stairway from 10th
Street Cutraaco.

PEUMANHNT SIDEWALK RESOLU-
TION.

¬

.

CoL'NCn , CIIAMMCII. OMAHA , Nob. , .September2-
Uth. . l-'J. .
llu It resolved by the City Council ot the city

of Uni ilia , the niayiir eoncnrrlir. :
Tlnlt DeiiiiiiniMitsldHwalks Uucuiistructoil In-

thu elly of Uninha asdcslmiatud hulnw , w thin
live ilnyi aflt'i thu iiiiblluution of this roioltl-
t on. nr Iho prrMiimi , orvic theruof. us hy-
or.mi.nice is anihirl7fd and required , MIC-
Hsideuaik - to belaid to thu i.ernii nunturndo ut-
chtulillshed mi tin ) p ivcd sticut-i specified
herein an I to he eonstructod of Hton , iirtld-
ulal

-
Hone , hrir-k or tliliiLnceordlni ; to fiuee-

liieailons
-

on lilo in thu olllco of the Hoard ot
I'nUlleVorivb. . und under Its siinervlslon. to *

wit :

Nnr'h sldp of Hurt strout , lots 5 oirl 0, block
: ill ) , oliy , permanent grade. ( feet wide ,

Noi th vdu of Unlcaco street , lot 7, block 43.
oily , permanent !rradr. 0 furt wide-

.Vestsuleor
.

iith: street , north half of lot R.
bloeU 41)). cliy. iicrninont: radii , VI feet whlo.

E.ist tluou ( lltli stic-ct. lot t. block (U, city ,
permanent iH-.idn. s fcotldo. .

Wosi s.duof Illh stront. lots 1 and 8, block
01. elly. perm nent Krude. b feet wide.

Norlh wide of Capitol avenue , lots T and 8.
blooK Tu. ciiy , permanent snide. 8 foot wide.

Kublbldu of iuth street. Bouth h ilf ct lot 7,
hloeU 71) , city , ncrnianuat rado. 18 foot wide-

.ioiilhs
.

doof . iss street , lots 1 nnll U , block
tO. cliv. permanent ( 'rade , a fcot wide.

And bo il further resolved :
That the Hoard of I'ubllo Works bo nnd

Khi-reuy aulhor.rcd and directed tooansiia-
eonvof this r solution to ho published In the
olllcial paper of thocltyfor onouook.or be-

sened on tlio ownorsof said lots and unltm
such owners shall within llvn days after the
publication nr .service of such 0"py construut-
ald$ sldewallis as herein required , that the

lloar.l of 1nl.lle Wyrki cause the sanio to bo
done , thi ! coil of eonstrnctliiK mild Bldownlk *
ropcctlv dy to be .isicssod asalnstthu rou-
lntap.| . lot or part of lot In from of and ahut-
tlnirbiieh

-
si Iewalks.-

1'uasvil BepteinberSOth. IRI'i
I' . DAVIS.

I'rrsldent of the Council
Attest : JOHN GUOVKb.

Oily Clork.
Approved : GUOHOK I' . IIEMI9 ,

Mayor.
NOTICE TO CONSTUUOT SIDEWAMCd.-
To

.

thn owners of Iho lots , parM of lots an.l
real estitii dc crlhed in tlio ahovo reiolntlon :

Von nnd ttHUh of you riru hereby notlflod to
construct permanent sidewalks aMrxqulrud bv-
a roiolntion of the elty eoiincl- and iniiyoroC-
Uiu city ot Omaha , of whli'h the ubovo is a-
.copy. .

1' . W. IHHKIIAUSnil.
Clnlriiuin Hoard of I nhllo Works.

Oinahu , Niihraska , Buptuinbor"ytli , 1693-

.Wo

.

will u-nil > nu the mirTelnui
Vrrnch I'rerarutloii CALTHO8
Trf. . and a logul nuarautoe tbalwill Itrnktora your
3If llli , Mrciitll > aud Vigor.

'if itaniio r ( tatf>f tit-

.Addreaa
.

VON MOHL CO. ,
ft U Autriru i c U , lUtlo.lll , Ok-

lo.DR.

.

. C. GEE WOTh-

oonlf I3kllr Krxli.at.it rhlnaia piribltiKlght vB ri' H'tlf '!' jotrt ( iraotiatl uipjr' .
cnce with nil KTian illvjnoi. Traiti nucajtifulir
nllclironloomiiflTun up bjr ntliitr iluctun Oill-
nncl Beahliuor wrltJ for queitlun blnnk. Do nulthink jrouroiiuliap tie i < buo tut j fu ir l ictortilM-vou to , but trr tin . 'lilii'j u ilDitur vrltu lilt n w an
wonderfulremuJloi amlrjojlvH au * liaionti ant >
permanonlcurtwlrttoluar iloo ur < oinaotnlrillerlu. Itooti ami 1lntiur.nturdi rumedletbliin-
oillclnoi. . Tha worlil hl wltuoii , ,> luuuiaultritlmonlalilnihrou yoiri' pr.icilca. Xolnjurluui
dt-coctlnnii. no narcotic * , no poUoa. llatloaxl
treatment unt pvrmauunt curd.

Following caios u-p9 f ully trait51 an I curJL-
KlFi'n up by other ( lectori :

Tlior.Couulilln. < llt Hnrnoy itroet , ourun-
matlmnUyeun. . kldnuy nnd llrur tro'jblui.

'lliOi. Culvurt , Utti nnd Knrniiu trooti. gaavtn
dublllty. InlUitlloii. > n ul HtraiulU uil .
Took laudlclua fur yo tri but gut nu relief ,

M. 1. Aniluriun , IUI Cuul'i' ; itriot , aniriB-
BtliaiH nud brunvliltls uf flftoju yoir > ian4lnj-

Ilai for sale Ihe followlnziiropiril remedial at
tlJJOn uotllo. Ii liottlut forll.jj , for tbouia ot
Anthinu , Catarrh. Hick lleadioho , IndUaitlon
lllocim'oUoului;. IthautattUm , KamtloVaiknuil. .
Kldnvjr and I.lvur Coniilatnt.| No aireuli. eoM-
onlr t 7 Cbluetv Medlclna Ou , Capital , IWJ.tfJJ.

111:5: , IClh an ! Califonii Sii , Oarii , Nell


